Applied epidemiology
Protecting crops from aphid
attack and virus transmission
Aphid transmitted viruses are responsible
for losses in potato, carrot, parsnip, sugar
beet, cereal and oilseed crops. Aphid
transmitted viruses are the major reason for
potato crops failing seed certiﬁcation.
In potatoes, viruses cause a range of haulm and tuber symptoms and the potential
yield loss may be up to 85% dependent upon potato variety and growing conditions.
Direct feedingdamage also causes yield losses, particularly when large colonies of
aphids build up on plants.
Many species of aphid move between different host
plants, migrating into crops at various times of year.
Some aphid species also transmit viruses better than
others. For these reasons, it is important to monitor
which aphids are moving around throughout the
growing season and to know how much of a threat
these are to crops as vectors of viruses.

Supporting the UK grower
through:
• Reduced and better targeted
aphicide applications save time
and cost
• Demonstration of good
management practices
• Optimised timing of agronomic
decisions to preserve crop value
• The assessment of home-grown
seed potential

Our expertise: Fera’s expertise in this area is multidisciplinary. We use all of the
following expertise to increase our knowledge of the mechanisms and efﬁciency
of virus transmission and feed this directly into real-time virus transmission risk
reports to our customers.









Design and management of insect
monitoring schemes and with same-day
reporting of results so that crop
management decisions can be made
quickly
Immunological and molecular methods
for virus testing of crops for known
viruses
Molecular methods for the identiﬁcation
of new viruses
Applied entomological research into
virus transmission in glasshouse and
ﬁeld plots
Research into the physiology and
behaviour of disease vectors using
laboratory behaviour tests and electropenetration graphs (to measure feeding
behaviour)
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Future challenges
As the active ingredients which are available for the control of aphids become fewer, the risk of the
development of resistance is increasing. It is therefore important to target aphicide treatments
properly and avoid prophylactic applications of aphicide when the risk to the crop is low.
Development of resistance monitoring and reporting is essential. Viruses new to crops are still
being discovered by Fera and much work is required on identiﬁcation of transmission routes and
vectors. There are also new threats from other insect transmitted diseases such as psyllidtransmitted bacteria.
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